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NEWPORT, ISLE OF WIGFIT
Now proceeding,

REVIVAL & HEALING CAMPAIGN
conducted by

U

PASTOR A. LONGLEY
IN THE TENT, FOOTBALL FIELD

I Mcdiraa Avenue Entrance)

WATCH THESE DATES
no u RN EMOUTH. Aug. 2—s. The 'tabernacle, Victoria

Park Road, Wintan. Convention Services. Sunday and Mon-
day, 11, 3, and 6.30.

ELIM WOODLANDS. Every Saturday during the surnntor.
O peti to vi 5i tots from 3 to 9.30. Meeting al 6. Special
speakers. 'tickets at the door or from El im Pastors.

LONDON, Crystal Palace. Sepiemher 12. Foursquare
•Gospel Demonstration, conducted by Principal George Jeffrcys.

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open-air meeting at Marble Arch, Hyde Park.

BLACKPOOL

Principal George Jeffreys
will conduct the services in the

Revival Tent, Waterloo Road
August 1st, 2nd, and 3rd

Saturday, 7.30. Sunday, 11, 3 & 6.30. Monday, 3 & 6.30
Excursions from the principal railway stations. Pa rti as of

eight or more travelling together con travel at single fare for
double journey. Visitors from Preston and East Lao cs. should
cctme by trains stopping at Waterloo Station (adjoining the tent
ground and not 'l'albot Road Station which is a Pd. tram
ride from tent.

THE KENSINGTON TEMPLE
kensington Park Road, Notting Hill Gate, London

Principal George Jeifreys will officiate at the
opening service of this beautiful Him Foursquare
Gospel Church in the West End on Friday,
July 31st, at 7.30 p.m.

The Opening Service will be followed by a
Convention on August 2nd and 3rd (see he/ow).

ELIM 'tABERNACLE, WORTHING
Principal George Jeifreys will open the Dew

Elim Tabernacle at Worthing in August.

Revival & H aling Campaigns.
BLACKPOOL

Now procecdmg. conducted by

Evangelist P. H. Hulbert and the
IN THE TENT, WATERLOO

(circle' ototiea ale d c/rroa)

Week'nigbts at 7,30 tetcept Fridays), Wednesday afternoon, at).
Sundays at 3 and 630.

ELIM SUMMER CONVENTIONS
LONDON. August 2 and 3. Kensington Temple. Kensington

O'ark Road. Notting Hill Gate. Speakers inoludo Pastors
P. N. Corry. Len J. Jones and Wm. Barton. Sunday. 11, 3 and
6.30. Monday, 11.3 end 6.30. Opening Service previous Friday
by Principal George Jeifreys.

BRIGHTON. August 3 to 6. Monday in the Royal Dome.
Tuesday to Thursday, in Elba Tabernacle, Union Street.
Speakers include Pastors W. Barton, S. Gormun and Miss N.
Kennedy. Convener. Pastor J. J. Morgan. Monday, 3 and
6.30. 'tuesday to Thursday, 3 and 7.30.

PLYMOUTH. August 2 to 6. Elim Tabernacle, Rendle Street.
Speakers include Pastnr and Mrs. H. T. D. Stoneham and Pasror
W. Field. Convener. Pastor J. Lees. Sunday, 11 and 6,30.
Monday, II. 3 and 7. Tuesday to Thursday. 7.30. Wednesday
afternoon. 3.

HULL. August 2 to 9. Clowes' Chapel, Jarratt Street.
Speakers include Pasrors E. C. W. Boulton, ft. J. Jones, J,P.,
and T. Tetchner. Convener. Pastor H. A. Court. Sundays,
II, 3 and 6.30. Munday. ii. 3 and 7. Tuesday, Wednesday,
'Fhursday and Friday, 7.30.

GRIMSBY. August 2 to 9. Elim Hall, Tunnard Street.
Speakers include Pastors R. I. Jones, J.P., 0. Miles, and Mrs.
W. C. Channon. Convener, Pastor H. W. Greenway. Sundays.
10.43, 3 and 6,30.' Monday, 11, 3 and 7. Tuesday to Friday,
7.30. Thursday afternonn. 3.

WESTCLIFF.ON.SEA. August 2 and 3. "Everybody's
Canvas Tabernacle." erected in London Road, Westcliff (within
two minutes' walk of Chulkwell Park). Special Speakers,
Sunday, 11, 3 and 6.30. Monday, 11, 3 and 7.30, followed by
three weeks' special evangelistic campaign by Pastor and Mrs.
Charles J. E. Kingston.

ROMSEY. August 2 and 3. Latimer Hall, Latimer Street.
Speakers include Pea tors W. N. Brambleby, J. H. Goreham and
It. Knight.
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The Finn Fourcquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Pr:ncrfial George Jeff reys. its present leader,
,n Ireland, in she year 1915 The PrrnciaI's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of EFim Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Elim Foursquare Gospel
Cnurcnec and Ministers. Elini Bible College. Finn
Publications and Supplies, Elini Bible College Cor-
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respondence School, Elim Crusader Movement, Eli,,,
Foursquare Cadets Finn I ounquare Foreign At,ssios,
and the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It stands
uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the in-
spired itord of God and contends fo' THE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condc,,i its estravc.gances and
fanateeissn in ever, sheipe and fo" It frrosnlgatcs
thc old-time Gospel in sobrittv, faithfulness, urge lie y

and old-tune power

Fridays, Twopence

Another Elim Tabernacle Rising
Principal George Jeifreys lays Foundation Stone at Worthing

FRIDAY, July 3rd, was a great day for the Elm
Foui cquare Gospellers at \'Vorth1ilg when Pr iii-
cipal George Jefireys laid the foundation stone

of the new Tabernacle, amid scenes of joyful en-
thusiasni Long before the time for the cci emony
crowds of Woitliing people augmented by Foursquaie
Gospelleis from Brighton, Hove, and other places
made their vQ fly to the scene of the ceremony in
C' csvenoi Road Th iD ,oeLd up to die present lidS,
not atti acted mud attention, but it was we1 I sough
out on tills occasion One newspaper repotier cui-
lessed that it was as unknown to him as the niiddle
of the Great Gobi Desert until Fi iday , when pm ofes—
siona I cl uty ccnlpel led him to Ii unt it up on a map
of the town 'Bus conductots weie beleagueied with
tile quei y, Da y (,u go any whet e near Ci osvenom
Road 2 '' many of them being nonplussed Howevei,
now that the new Elan Tabem nacle is going up, this
i cpo tei says that lie an ticipatcs h eai ing moie cit this
pa i ticul ai i oad in the futu Ic, ,mci we i en tur e to say
lie will not be cli sappoi ii ted

A5 the time for the sei 'ice dic'tv near tlieie was
a's unnl i sta kabl c g nail ' ' to die scene, fot the happy
ci owd si hi ng the praises of God could be liea i ci for
somc considcrable distance One thing about these
penplc-, they do not it ait for a time signal tci beg in
their Joy ful praises, hut commencccl as soon as a
1€ it li ad q at]ic i eel, an ci as tli e nu nlbe is g i Civ Sn the
Vol time of song ncr eased, until it was a migli I y to i —
i en I of p 'a' sc—j3 i ,iisc I WIll people v5 ito ti) ew the C\
pci iemlcc of the new b i rthi , v.hio ii ad been del i err ci
ii oils diead disease by die Ge t Physician, who' liLtl
ag a in and a gu n p i ot ed the 1 cal ty of i-us p i eciou
p1 omises Indeed the question was, how could they
icfrain from singing2

'ihen am i ci fe ri en t hall ci uj di s, Pi no ipal George
J eftreys, fresh from the ieiiiai campaign in the Isle
of night, ariived with Pastor E J Phillips, See-
retary-Gener ii of the E1im Alliance, and Mr
Me\Vhi rtei of the Revii at Party

Before laying tile stone, Psincipal Jeftieys adcliesseci
the happy, eager crowds, and etery ear was strained
to listen as he unfolded his message, telling how the
true Church of Jesus Christ was founded nineteen
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hundred years ago on tile Day of Pentecost T lie
laying of the foundation stone that day was only part
of the piocess of constructing a building where a
section of the Church wojd itoiship God \Vlien
lie asked for those who had been healed of vatious
diseases by the Divine Physician to raise then bonds,
a large number testified in tIns way to the healing ot
their bodies, Truly signs and wonders follow the
ministry of this God-sent preacher and reviialist

Amongst those present it are Pastor and Mrs A C
Coffin, late of Br1ghton, and Pastor R Smith, who
is in charge of the local Foursquare Gospel Church
l\Irs Coffin was miraculously healed of cancer t
Principal George Jeifreys' revital campaign at
Brighton some few years ago, and is to-day a mar-
iellous testimony to God's healing power

Aftet the laying of the stone, and suitable ie-
ma, ks b, some of the pastors present, this striking
ceremony came to a close—and )et not to a close,
foi these triumpilant Foursquare Gospeilers stiil sang
as they dispersed, bearing eloquent testimony to the
fact that their faith in Christ was something mole
than mere fiasll-in-the-pan excitement—a deep-seated
IOY and satisfaction in the personal knowledge of the
eternal eritics of the Christian faith Say what you
will, while the modernist critic is concentrating his
big guns on the task of hi e b-in g c1 own faitlI ma the
miraculous Gospel of Christ, these gatherings of
Foursquare Gospellers cons ince one that faith in the
old-time Gospel is still cry much alive

The following reports of the Se, tice are taken fi om
the Tfio rtli tug lie raid ailcl the If o rtli ing Gazette re,—
pcctis ely

ELIM rABEnNACLE
Foundation Stone Laid by Principal Jetireys.

Principal Caorge Jeffrey s founder of he Eli" Fou'squl''
Gospel AlIi-,nce mosement, visited Veorihing on Fridai etening
'md hid the foundltton stone ot the ne.', Elms Tabernacle,
in Grosienor Road the first of 'is i md 'n i'e to.,n Others
present included Pastor Robert Smith, ihe local pastor, the
Ret A C Coffin (&ighion), the Ret E J Phillips (Lon-
don and Mr J McWi htrier, the O'ganis.ng Secretary

Mr Jeifreys svid thai the ' Church " was founded oser
1900 years ago, at Pentecost, and he was just officiating at the
hying of a fcundat'o" sto"e ol n b.ldng in which a section
of the Church " would worship
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The Rev A C Coffin an-
nounced that £250 from a legacy
left to the Alliance had been
,-w'rked for the brnldsng of the
Tabernacle He thanked God that
there were Sri the churches of
\Vorth..g so"'e who remtned true
Ia the Bible and to their prin-
ciptes, but there iias stilt room
fur .in hum Tabernacle

in referring to the fact that the
Church " was nearly ready for

the return of Jesus, 1'l— Jeff'C) S.
alter the ceremony, s ad di it
\\orthing was blessed by the worl
of such godly men a meat,ored
by \lr Coffin

ELIM FOURSQUARE
ENTHUSIASM

Foundalion Stone Laid st
Worlilrng

Amid scenes of enrhusiasiii
Print ipal George Jeffrey s In iii
the foundation stone of the no"
Llini Foursquare Gospel Ahianec
Churh iii Grostenor Rot!,
Vvoriliing. on Fridny For sonic
time before the ceremony the con-
gregation sang, and when tIn
stone had been laid and the ret'-
ing ended they went away singing

In the course of a short address,
Principat Jefireys cIted on those
who had receised heatiiig in con-
nection with the Gospel Alliance
to snew their hands immediate!, a
the crowd again broke into rejoicing

1 he Rev A C Con (Brighton) aniiounccil that £250 hid
been teft by a may ri aid of the building of the tins church
lhere was room for an Etim Foursquare Church in \orthing,
he said Worthing was blessed with many nitniclers who held
to the Bible, and he wished them Lsery sUCtts tort oie3sing.
but there was stilt 'seed for the Dun C hurt],

Otlirrs who LOult part Ifl the sers cc are Paaor Robert
Smith (the local El in Fouriqirire mtnister the Re' £
l'htllmps London) and the Pos J Mc\\hirer (Organising
Secretarvi 'I ho stone bore the folios ing instripmion

Thts stone isis I tid by Principat George Jeifreys, founde:
of the Fam Fours1u-ire Gospem silestice, oil tic 3rd July,
1931 • '1 he Word of God abirlerli for tier

The Gifts of Ministers to the Church
VJ.—TEAGIERS

WE have noticed that onc of tlic qu,tliht atmon',
of the pastor is that lie is to be '' apt to
teach " We also notice that tlieie is a

separate office for the teacher
Most of the ministers we ha' c dealt s ith have an

itinerating ministry, excepting, ol ccutsc, the past"i
The teacher, as the prophet, may be 'I PC rsoii in a
church whose ministry is acknowlcdqed in dullci ciii
ways by the pastor, or it may be an itinciatitig ixoik

A man's gift rna1ceth roop' to'- miii, a°s' b' iiigetl.
li'iii before great men " (Pro' \siit 16) i_lie scope
of the teacher's gift determines his nicasure of so i
ice, and the demand for his ministi y

in Acts xui 1 we read that there wete leaclici', ui
the Church at Antiocft It may be that Antiocti %s.is

their settled place of abode', ot it ni,ty bc 1 at Ihie
were visiting Antioch \Ve cannot (k,tnLttise ictaitl—
ing these teachers, but we do read ot men, es itleni ft
teachers, who mosed around considcrabl)

We read that Aquila (si itli his Wilt Pt ice i]l,i) took
Apohios unto them, and e'potindcd tu titi i Ii ni ttIC

iay of God more perfectly '' (Acts stit 26) liist
we meet them at Corinth (Acts simi 1,2) just ,tftcu
their arrival from italy Then ,e read of them s,,tl,
the Apostle Paul on his way to Syria (Acts ".mii 18)

By Pastor LEN JONES
Tticy "ci c left itt Epi its LtS ( Acts 19)—it si.-.
here that Liie met Apohlos In the Epistle to the
Romans ( t 3 ihr- Apostle P.tul scncls greetings to

AQUILA AND PRISCILLA,

SO tile) ]htl ciidtntly ictui acil ho ltal I Coi iii—
tiitans \t 19 ii ould lead us to belies e that they sere
atso known at Gortnrh, lOt iii [Iti', erse die Apos tic
Paul sends greet it' s froni diem to the Con ntlu mi
Cliu' cli

Apo'Iii',, tote, s\ miS nil (I ouk gifted it this way —
beFoi e lie tact Ac1uila dUct l'riscilla lie is refet red lo
as •i n s_hi>q itt n I man, and iti ig lit3 in the Scriptures,''
and that lie spike and tang lit fi 'I' t en tls the di
of tiu' Lw c (.Ai is xvii' 24, 25) fret lus flea—
iitç \ ithi Aquila and l'i st ill,i, it c read that '' lie
ni'q1'ti' cnn' tc, d the Jr ssc, ,in,i th it pub1'c1y, sI'e" —

tag h the S ipttiies that J cstis is is Christ ' ' (Acts
'iSili 2R)

TIns mull, tot,, Li at tiled a' itind considerably He
"as hot a at Alc',,indt it ( \cts 'is ii' 24) We meet
him ttrst at Epbesu' then at Corin tli cts xix 1)
I Cririnthatis 'ii 12 tells us that he left Coritith,
and T.ts 13, that I.e sas .tl. T,Lts

\Vithi both of these men we base the Scrip;ures to

l'r.nc.,s .l George jeilre,s la..ng the r,Ifld.LIOfl St,,ne .f the new E1,m Tabernacle at
Lisibourac in 1929 1 his '1 ibern ide is now a fluurislitng centre of I ourquare revivat

lirgc number did so, and
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shew that they moved around. In addition to what
we have read, there may have been many visits that
are not recorded in the Scriptures.

The gift of the Holy Ghost that the teacher needs
is the word of knowledge—perhaps the word of wis-
dom could also be suggested The difficulty of be-
ing definite regarding the allocation of some of these
gifts is obvious—our aim in this particular respect
must be to suggest rather than to dogmatise. Neither
must we give the impression that we are pouring
each ministry into a mould, and confining each minis-
ter rigidly to that mould, but merely shew the trend
or tone of his ministry in one direction or another

The teacher is deliberate. He is not affected by
or dependent upon the spirit of the meeting so much
as others His ministry is inclined, not only to the
instruction of God's people, but aTso to their awaken-
ing to the responsibilities of the Gospel He sees the
serious side of the message, and exhorts to holiness
and consecration

CON CI,USION.
Th's series would be incomplete without much

closing emphasis upon thanksgiving, to urge that
men would praise the Lord for His goodness, and

His wonderful works to the children of men
Just as a little child does not realise and appreciate

the sacrifice and goodness of his parent, so it is abun-
dantly possible that we have been going through these
different gifts 'n a very stoical manner, and there
have not escaped from our lips or our hearts very
much appreciation and thanks to the Lord for His
bountiful provision

For this reason we will refuse to allow into this
conclusion sanctuary anything but praise to the Lord

0 give thanks unto the Lord, for lie is good
for His mercy endureth for ever Oh give thanks
unto the God of gods. for His mercy endureth for
ever 0 give thai'ks to the Lord of lords for His
mercy endureth for ever To Him who alone doeth
great wonders for His mercy endureth for ever
To Him that by wisdom made the heavens' for His
mercy endureth for ever. To Him that stretched out

the earth above the waters for His mercy endureth
for ever To Him that made great lights for His
mercy endureth for ever The sun to rule by day
for His mercy endureth for ever The moon and the
stars to rule by n'ght for His mercy endureth for
ever " (Psalm cxxxvi 1-9)

liVe praise God for the sunshine and rain, ad for
the gifts in the natural realm that come our way
every day

We praise God for salvation through our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, and for all that this gift
means, for with H1m e have truly been given all
things

We praise God for the gift of the Holy Ghost,
a Comforter, a Guide, who reveals Christ and em-
powers for serice

We praise God for the gifts of the Holy Ghost
given for the work of the ministry, which the Holy
Ghost diidcs scverally to every man as He wills

And we praise God for those consecrated men,
yielded to God, whom the Lord has set in the Church
for the work of the ministry

" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all
His benefits

THE CLEANSING BLOOD
At the Parliamert of Rehgions held 1n Chicago in

1893, among the speakers Dr Hale appeared for
Unitarianism, Swami Viva Kananada for Hinduism,
and Dr Joseph Cook for the Christian Faith After
all but the last had spoken, each telling the beauties
of hs religion, Dr. Cook arose Advancing toward
the audience he said' " I want to introduce Lady
Macbeth " Then turning to Dr Hale " Have you,
sir, anything in your religion that will wash away
her sin2 " A cloud passed over Dr Hale's face, but
he ventured no reply. The same question was put
to the Hindu, but no answer came Then, walking
to the edge of the piatform Dr Cook threw up his
arms and cried '' The blood of Jesus Christ His
Son cleanseth us from all sin

'v't,"fltflt"\t'fl1

Thirty Years' Deafness healed
during Principal George Jeffreys' Revival Campaign at Birmingham

I TIIAN1C God that after thirty years' deafness and much intense suffering
from a diseased bone in the head, I have been completely healeci I have
bad three operations and once became quite blind J came to the Revival
and Healing Campaign and was prayed for Dy Principal George Jeffreys
The sight was restored and I found I could hear with the deaf ear The
doctors had told me I should never hear with it again as the drum was
completely destroyed. To God be all the glory "—M. PowelL

MISS VI. POWELL.
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The Model Christian
Talk No. I

By Principal PERCY G. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bthle Conespondence School)

AN exhaustive book has been ritten on the
Model Christian That book is the Bible
Eerything that a Christian should be and do

is recorded therein %Ve are simply in these talks
to make a celecton from Scripture

Dr Wilbur Chapman gibes a beautiful description
of a Christian He says, '' A Cliritian is one who
reminds the orld of Jesus '' That is certainly true
Yet we should e' er remember that ve cannot

REMIND THE WORLD

of the Lord Jesus until we have receicd Him There
can be no true perception of Christ in us until there
has been the reception of Christ by us.

No\v this leads us to our first clear statement A
Chttstian is one who has received something or some-
one.

We purposely say something or someone, because
the study of Scripture sometimes indicates that we
have received something and at other times that we
have received someone

Let us write down some of these scriptures
He that belieleth on the Son halh everlasting life (John

iii 36)
The gift of God is eternal life (Itom vi 23)
Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, lie that believeth on ide

hath everlasting life (John vi 47)

In these passages the Christian is said to ha'e re-
ceived eerlasting or eternal life

Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creation
[Greek], old things are pissed away, behold, all things are
become new (II Cor 17)

Pariakers of the Divine nature (II Peer i 4)

In these passages a Christian is said tu hae te-
ceived a new nature

Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none
of His (Romans vu! 9)

He mat flaw rite Son, flaw fife (I John v 12)
Christ in you, the hope of glory (Col i 27)

These passages imply that a Christian has ieceied
a Person, spoken of as the Spirit of Chiist, the Son,
Christ Himself

Thus a Christian is one who has ieceived some-
thing and someone

But there are other passages which identify the
timing and the One

The life was manifested (I John i 2)
I [Christ] am the life (John xiv 6)
In lien [Ch.st] ,1e , and the life was the Ight

men (John i 4)

And this is the record', that God hath giveth to us eternal
life, and this life is in His Son (I John v 11)

These passages, among others,
IDENTIFY THE SON

and everlasting life So that the something is really
Someone Our thought ll be greatly helped tf ve
remember that the Spirit of Christ, the nature of
Christ Christ and everlasting life, have the same
meaning The Sptrit of Christ is not another Person
apart from Christ The Spirit of Christ is Christ.
Thus when we become Christians we receive Christ,
or the Spirit of Christ, or the nature of Christ, or
everlasting life

Let us be careful to he clear on this point When
we are saved we do not receive the human body, soul,
and spirit of Christ which the eternal Son of God
took to Himself when He became flesh, but we re-
ceive the eternal Son-nature, the everlasting life
which the Son eternally had with the Father. We
become partakers of the life of Christ.

At conversion we lose the satanic nature, but re-
tain our human nature, ideally under the control of
the new nature we then receive That new nature is
Christ, or the Spirit of Christ, or eternal life.

No one is a Christian who has not received this
new nature If Christ our life has not been received
we cannot possibly have the life of Christ. There-
fore such are

NOT SAVED AT ALL

Before we can begin to live the Christian life we
must receive it. We cannot live out that which we
hae not received in

To try and live the Christian life before we have
received it is like trying to play a psano wIth the in-
side action taken out The notes are there, but the
source and secret of the music are absent.

It is like trying to drive a motor-car with no petrol
in the tank

It is like trying to drive a train with no steam in
the boiler

It is like trying to grow fruit on a telegraph pole
Observances in themselves are useless Doing this

and doing that do not constitute us Christians To
attend church, say prayers, sing hymns, perform good
deeds, engage n church isork, and so forth, do not
make us Christians Neither do baptism, confirma-
tion. mass, and so forth These are simply external
acts which do not! necessari]y have anything to do
with salvation Hundreds of thousands of people
have these things, and are no more saved than
Nicodemus was Just as our Lord needed to tell
Nicodemus that He could not enter the kingdom of
heaven unless he were born again, so multitudes of
modern religious Nicoden'uses require the sane mes-sage " Ye must be born again—ye must receive the
life of Christ' '—this is the only message that can
meet the needs of unsaved 'multitudes
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But yet again Scripture reveals that—
A Christian is one who has received Christ on the

ground of what Christ did on Calvary
While life is a gift to the repentant sinner, it was

purchased for him by the work of
CHRIST ON CALVARY.

Behind the free gift of eternal life is the terrific price
that the Son of God Himself paid for it In order
that the triune God might be just and the Justifier
of the unjust, one Person in the Godhead met the
penalty that the triune God rightly and of necessity
demanded before He could forgive sin, and fill the
forgiven sinner with the Divine nature

Notice how the blessing of salvation is based upon
the blood of Christ

The Church of God, which He hath purchased with His
own blood (Acts xx 28)

By His owe blood
for us (Heb ix 12)

Ye were redeemed
(I Peter i 18, 19)

having obtained eternal redemption

with the precious blood of Christ

Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by Thy
blood (Rev v 9)

Unto Him that loved us and washed us from our sins
in His own blood (Rev i 5)

We have redemption through Fits blond (Eph 7)

The Christian is therefore one who has received the
Spirit of Christ on the ground of the shed blood of
Christ on Calvary The Christian rejoices in a new
nature—a heavenly nature This new nature is the
secret and source of all that will ever belong to the
Christian Unless a man is born again, he cannot
enter into any of the spiritual blessings of the king-
dom of God But with the new nature, which is
simply the Son-nature, the Christian can call God

Father," and is allowed as one of the heavenly
family to go forward and explore and enjoy all that
belongs to his Father, God

It's a grand thing to be saved The Christiiin
life is

A CLORIOUS LIFE.

Those who try and live out the Christian life before
they have received it do not find it glorious, but those
who have got it," find it a life full of unspeakable
joy and glory

There are many ways of expressing the commence-
ment of the Christian life Here is a list which could
be extended—a Christian has been born again, re-
generated, converted, saved, redeemed, ransomed,
purchased, born from above, adopted, brought from
darkness to light, translated from the kingdom of
darkness into the kingdom of Christ, given the Son-
place, made a partaker of the Divine nature, given
the Spirit of Christ, justified from all things, delivered
from hell, made an heir of heaven and a joint-heir
with Christ, washed in the precious Blood, delivered
from the curse of the lziw, given a new heart and n
right spirit, saved from eternal wrath and death, de-
livered from this present evil world, forgiven all sin,

given everlasting life, passed from death unto life,
made the property of God, sealed for eternity, and so
forth

A Christian is thus one who has had a very definite
experience The Christian life is not one of vague
experiences, but one of

DEFINITE TRANSACTiONS WITH COD

The Christian is saved and knows it Without any
hesitation he is able to cry

'1 is done, the great transaction's done,
I ant my Lo'd's a"d He is r'"e,

He called me and I followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice Divine

Then the old-time hymn is one that continuously
expresses the gladness and assurance of heart

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine,
O what a foretasie of glory Divine,
Her of snivation, purchase of God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood

It is for each reader to say to himself or herself,
I desire to live the model Christian life;

therefore I am reading about it But can I say that
I have received the life which I long to live2

Thus the old question comes ringing back, Have
you been born again, have you been con',erted, have
you received Christ7

Then if you stand on redemption ground you can
look forward to th'e pathway of the redeemed.
Look forward and see that path stretching before you
from earth to heaven Pray that you may walk in
it with a clean heart and a conquering tread

One prayed, as he faceu up to tne future of his
Christian life, Lord, make me as perfect as a re-
deemed sinner can be made, make me as powerful
as an obedient believer can be—let me become in my
life and serice as much like Christ as it is possible
for one of Adam's race to become

We should have a passion for the best The
second best

SHOULD NOT ATTRACT

any one of us People specialise in business, in the
sciences, in politics, let us specialise in Christian
living Let us put on Christ Let us carry the
beauty of Jesus with us wherever we go Let us seek
to be a sweet savour of Christ amidst the crowds
that gather around us. Let us be hke the dew upon
ti'ie earth As in every spot of dew a miniature sun
can be seen—a reflection of the glorious sun shining
overhead, so let us be reflections of the Sun of
Rigli teousncss

Be like Jesus, thic my song.
In iNc home and in ihe ihrong
Be like Jesus, all dy long,

I would ho like Jesus

We kneel—how weak I we rise—how full of powei
Why tlierefort' should we do ourselves this wrong,
Or others, that ve are not always strong2
That we are ecr oerborne 1th care,
That 'e should ever weak or heartless be,
Anxious or troubled when with us is prayer.
And joy and strength and courage are with Thee2

—4rchhrshop Trench
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IN A C

TELL me, John, how long have you been con-
verted —A long time, about thirty years
How did it come to pass2—Oh, in an extra-

'ordinary way, through a sermon
By a sermon1 Where did you hear it2—! did not

'bear it, but I saw it.
You saw it How was that possible 7—Yes, I saw

it every day, I Ined with it I had heard many ser-
mons, but they had no effect upon me But this
ones It was my dear wife when sue e1'ed, not phy-
sical death, but when she died to herself

You speak in an enigma, explain it to me —Well,
Mary and I got on pretty well together But at the
same time we were strong-minded and hot-headed
Consequently the result was some sharp encounters

" God 1 cue not see, but you I see, and I do not
want any of your Christianity "

But one evening -when she returned from a meet-
ing her attitude almost frighteiued me Her face
was white as a sheet She did not speak For
several days she went quietly about her work, her
eyes

SHONE WITH A LIGHT
which I could not endure Then she said, " John,
I hate asked God's forgiveness"" I should like
to know why7 " I answered " Because I have dis-
honoured His Name; and also of you I ask forg.e-
ness

This was the greatest blow my heart had ever re-
ceived I should have much preferred her to insult

SEPTEMBER 12th (Saturday)

Great Foursquare
Demonstration

CRYSTAL PALACE
CONDUCTED BY

Principal GEORGE JEEFREYS
Two great meetings at 3 and 630, full of praise and power.

Spend the day there Open 10 a-rn. to 10 p.m.
Every Accommodation, Beautiful Grounds. Happy Fellowships

One day, she was converted, at least she said so,
but I did not perceive any great thing Yes, at
first there was something, but after a while every-
thing became as it had been before. She went to
the meeting, read her Bible, praycd at home, and
preached to me about my unbelief She said "You
must he converted '' Sometimes she even cried to
bring it about, but her character remained the same,
I could not endure this piety, and I did my utmost
to annoy her One word sufficed, and

THE BATTLE BEGAN
in full force Often after such scenes she cried, but
that did not move me at all, it left me indiflerent

One day she asked me '' Do you '1sh never to
be converted2

Conerted to what2 " I answered in i bad
humour

Converted to a new life
" Have you a new iife2

Yes, I believe so, but doubtless very weak," she
replied, embarrassed

\Vell I have no inclination for such, for such as
you are I do not wish to be

Listen, John, do not look at me, but at God
We are all weak creatures, and ever vill be

me Since this day she was dead, dead to sin,
dead when I annoyed her, dead to anger and bad
temper, in one word, dead to all

But, I asked, did her angry nature shew itself
no more?

Oh well, at first, I noticed when I did my utmost
to irritate her that she felt something in the depth
of her being, but she had received a power to con-
quer, a spirit never seen before in her She was as
it were hidden, protected by a heavenly power, by a
shield which resisted all the darts of wickedness hurled
by myself.

Ah, it was hard for a wicked nature, not sanctified,
to have before it day after day a face which reflected
love, peace, joy and holiness—the whole was like a
halo of light I detested it more and more each day;

even hated it; I hated the God who was living In
her because He condemned me What I row sanr
in my wife was a Christianity which I could not un-
derstand She had no need to preach, she was a
powerfui sermon I lived several years with this
sermon She became always more beautiful, always
more pure.

At last I was vanquished That was how my con-
version was effected _Translated from the French

IN THE
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Sunday, August 2nd Mark i 14-28
He saw Simon and Andrew his

brother casting a net into the set
(terse 16)

Is that all our Lord saw Oh, no He
could see them catching men in the years
to come I hey saw themscl'ies in the
present 1 he Lord saw them iii the
present nod the future It 'it as the future
that matni', filled His vision He saw
them not as nature and wark had made
then, hut race would ma' e ihrn
He saw those ordinary lives becomtirng ex-
traordinary under the touch of God
What we are, usuriiy ii5 the ''se" of
the crowd that 'it itches us Bttt this
main thing th it should at r itt us is wh it
ne shall be a the \iaster Putter moukh
our lm'ies Lord, take us, hrdinary as
we are, and work upon us Shape us
by 1 h1 pun er Slake us "or acuordui
to the world's pattern, but according to
'1 hine Cot cr the acaci e 'is nod with
I hy gold

Monday, August 3rd Mark m 29-45

Immediately the feser left her
('ierse 31)

1 here is anthag like touch uf
( hriet for die inimediate renios,tl of fes ci
It is true nf pitysir a! fever It is equalis
true of mental antI sp ritual let ci- Itlaiiyuses are suflering with ntcnial and
spiritual fesci 1 be brain i', hot, wor -
rieu, anxious, fes ci ish tue spirit is
rushed, agitated, almost out of control
New strains arise each day \e toss
about with ninny a care and many a
doubt Out spiri1uai heing is usercome
with spiritual ilieeise Otti niintt reels
as we anxtottsly contrive to solve the
probleni that has arisen We need the
touch of tile I Land that c iii calm et ery
form ot fcrei V, e need lie touch of
Christ's h intl Fle can always be
ca'led by the telephone of prayer But,
esen better, lie is always present to
tile he ii t of faith Sb ongei than the
clutch of cruel fever is the iiiighty hand
of our heat enly Dehmveiem

Tuesday, August am Mail ii 1-12
"1hey uncosered the roof '' (terse 4)
1 here is iaoi e than one iv y of un—

covemnig tile roof Let us uncoser the
roiif esery rnarning Let us lift oui
orayers no to God I et us see to it
that our uptoolc is not only as high
as the roof Close your eyes—pray—
and imniemliately you are far above the
roof God is listening 1 he roof is
oncosered Your prayers and praises
rise to H,ni He hears the c'y rf the

dow, He rejoices in the praises of the
child Esen as the Christian Laniihy sits

table the roof is onco.ercd, for the
thoughts, conversation, prayer, praises
and faith of that family rise in a joy 005

Meditations by PERCY G PARkERS
'ioiume to their heat enly Father Un-
cover the roof of your niEce, your home,
your school, your mo'or, yea, m'ihere'ier
you are, uncover the roof

Wednesday, Aug. 5th. Mark ii 13-28nd he arose and followed Him "
(verse 14)

It was an extraordinary thing for Levi,
better known to us as Matthew, to du
He had a profitable situation There
was no need to worry about the neces-
sities of this life But suddenly he left
at! for Christ's sake He heard the voice
of Jesus, and that made all the differ-
ence He recognised in his soul that
the voice of this Son of maa was none
other than the voice of the eternal Son
ot God For His sake Matthew teft
all He changed an earthly business
for heasenly business Not many of us
are now actually called to leave our
business, but we are called to bring our
business into the sphere of the Kingdom
of God Business then becomes trans-
formed \% hether we sell stra'ivberries
in a greengrocer's shop, or shave in a
barber's shop, or preach from the pul-
pit, we do it all for Christ's sake Our
business has become the Lord's busi-
ness

Thursday, August 6th. Marlc iii 1-19
They watched Him " (verse 2)

No one has been wstclied so much as
Christ ihe eyes of beaten and earth
have been upon Him His Father
watched Him, the angels watched Him,
His friends watched Him, His enemies
watched Him, Satan watched Him, the
demons watched Him Some eagerly
watched for faults Praise God, they
neser found one But others have
watched Him in order that His bless-
ings and His ways might become their
blessings and their ways We love to
watch Him We still see Him movnig
about among men performing miracles
of good We still see Him moving
amidst the perplexities of our modern
life Yes, even to-day, He is giving us
a pattern that we may foilo'iv in His
sieps We svill watch Him to-day and
through grace, imitate Him

Friday, Augusl 7th Marie iii 20-35
He that shall blaspheme against the

Holy Ghost hath never forgiveness
(verse 29)

It is only in the light of the Holy
Spirit that we natural men can see
light It is the Holy Spirit who enables
Os to see Christ as Son of God and
Sav,our of the world If we rejecr the
testimony of the Holy Spirit then we
reject light, we call black white and
truth error "s surety as "e do tt''s
we put ourselves outside the realm of
forgiveness If 'ive reject truth, then

we can never knnsv the forgiveness and
fellowship of God The people in
Christ's day said that the worlc of God
"as the work of demons Thus they
shut out the light, and made it impos-
sible for themselves to live in the light
Such an att"ude ca"ot poss'bly know
the forgiveness of God The attitude
must be changed before forgiveness can
be gen

Saturday, August 8th. Mark iv 1-12

Tnere went out a sower to sow "
(terse 3)

What an insignificant sower Christ
seemed to be at first Only a babe of
Bethlehem Only a little life born in
an obscure 'place of a people who througn
Roman rule were becnming more and
more obscure Yet this obscure Sower
we"t f0rth to 5iav He sowed by lots
He sowed by life Fle sowed by death
1 hen I-Ic so'ived by resurrection He
sowed ,n the first century, the sec"1
century, and all through the centuries,
until in our century the seed He sowed
dropped into our hearts Praise Ced
it took root and sprang up, and now iii
us a harvest of lose and trust and ser-
vice has gruwo The seeds of et,l ha' e
a tragic hart est in the 'ivorld, but ho'iv
we praise God that ni us the seeds of
good nose nao and are having a glorious
harsest

What is Faith?
Faith is the eye Dy winch 'ive Ionic to

Jesus A dim-sighted eye is still an eye,
a 'iveeping eye is still an eye

Faith is the hand 'ivith which we iay
hold of Jesus A trembling hand is still
a hand And he is a believer whose
heart w ithin him trembles 'ivhen touching
the hem of the Saviour's garment, that
he may be healed

Faith is the tongue by which we taste
ho'iv good the Lord is A fesermsh tongue
is nesertheless a tongue And esen then
we mat beliese, when we are without
the smallest portion of comfort, for our
faith is founded not upon feelings, but
upon the promises of God

Faith is the foot by which we go to
Jesus A lame foot is still a foot He
'i'i-ho conies slo'ivhy, ne'ierthelecs comes
—George Muller

Prayerlessness
No time to pray

Oh, who so fraught 'is ith earthly care
As not to gise to liomb'e prayer

Sonic part of day

'' fin time tu pray
'Mid e oW d my's dangers what retreat
More needful than the mercyseat'

Who need to pray °

" No time to pray "
Must c,ire or bosiness' urgent call
So press us as to take it all—

Each passing day'i

\\ hat thought more dream
Than that oor God His face should hide,
And say through all life's s'ivelling tide,

No time to hear' "

The Scripture Union Daily Portions
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The Preaching we need.
The Moody Monthly has an

article under this attracti-.e title.
It "il1 interest us because it is
the preaching that Foursquare
preachers belies e in The article
say s

Instead, therefore, of talking
and writing constantly about re-
ligion, let us talk and write about
Christ and Christianity That
means something. People undei-
stand it It is not spiritual dope
to put people to sleep It is a
spiritual stimulant It keeps them
awake, arouses emotions of joy and
satisfaction, and inspires to action

Christ, the personal Leader, is
the inspiration of all crusaders

And this brings u5 to the point
we started to make In the old
days people spoke of having ' ex-
perienced religion ' They really
meant that they had encountered
the living Christ, had experienced
something similar to what Saul of
Tarsus experienced on the Damas-
cus road They had surrendered,
as Saul did, to a living, personal
Leader, who had taken possession
of them, so that they no longer
lived for themselves, but Christ
lived in them They were promng
the Christian theory They were,
unconsciously perhaps, using the
scientific method, pd in the past
1930 years uncounted millions of
them have found that it works
Hence they are sure of it Theyha e pros ed their certainty hy
shedding their biood in the Roman
arena at the behest of ruthless
tyrants, and as martyrs ,n a thou-
sand uay s and in millions of
places

Trust and obey.
A BIBLE teacher had his heart

rested by the following experience
It should help us also.

I was in a great city, teach-
ing A difficult question had
arisen Day after day I had prayed
about it But the perp1exity
seemed only to increase At last
I came to the danger-point of
anxiety, so earnestly had light been
sought and not found And then
this happened One morning be-
fore the dawn I suddenly awakened
from sleep The first conscious-
ness that came in the darkness
was that a heavy wagon was rumb-
ling past the window, in the street
outside The next was that some-
one on the wagon—presumably its
driver—was whistling a tune And
the next vivid impression was of
the tune he was whistling It was

Then ve'lI trust and obey
For there's no other way,
To be happy it' Jesus,

But to trust and obey

Like a flash from the dark-
ness, came the thought as from
the Lord, Why, my child, this
is all I expect of you Simply act
upon the light as best you can
see it, and trust Me to lead you
There is nothing you need but to
trust and obey ' At once I saw
I had been unduly anxious about
the guidance, and that this was
the exact message I needed in th's
t'me of perplexity and uncertainty
Light flooded my pathway Per-
plexity made way for peace The
problem was sol%ed The rumble

of the dray-wheels died away in
the distance The song of the
whistler ceased But a message
had gone straight home to my
heart more wondrous than any
sermon eer heard I do not know
whether the unseen whistler was
a child of God But I beliee it
And out from his innermost being
was flowing that river of life which
brought into the life of another
child of God such a touch of life,
and light, and refreshing as he -.ho
passed on into the darkness ne'er
knew nor dreamed

The "Elim Songster"
In response to requests fro°'

arious centres for music suitable
for use by Elim Crusader Choirs
and Singing Bands, we have de-
cided to publish a new hooklet
entitled The Elim Songster, con-
taining a selection of old favourites
and new compositions vhich e
trust will meet this need The
first issue is just off the press and
contains among others three of
the pieces to be rendered by the
great United Crusader Choir at
the Crystal Palace on September
12th Crusader song leaders will
find it just the thing they have
been looking for

gratefully acknodedge the fol—

inwing nnonymous gifii To Missionary
Work East Ham (designated), £1 10,
Southampton, 108, Tamw orth (desig-nated), £2 Pot the fork.., Geerai
Cardiff, 5-

EDITORIAL

The Widow's Mites
Wit/i downcast eyes and head bent iow
(While people hurried to and fro)

She brought her gift—so "lean it scented,
Hardly woith giving—so she deenred
And those who saw it thought ' How small'
They dd not kno, d i..as her all

And had they known, most probably
They would have said I-low foolish she
Or else, perchance, they might have said,

7 his should have bought her children bread'
And in that thronging multitude
Was only One who understood —MARx E To'ouE
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God's Own Faith
By HENRY PROCTOR, F R.S L.

FEW people apprehend what is meant by the
faith of God Yet we are commanded in Mark
xi 22 to have the faith of God, in order that

we may moe mountains Galati,ins ii 20 spcaks of
the faith of God and of Chr,st, ,ncl Romans 17
explains how God Himself acts by faith—" Calling
things which are not as though they were,'' '' mak-
ing reference to things that do not exist as though
they did '' (see the versions of Rotheiliarn and \Vcy -
mouth)

For example, He gises promises to Abraham in
the past tense A father of niiny nations ha C I
made thee '' This was long be-
fore the first child of the chosen
race was born God has faith in
His own purposes, and acts as if
they were already fulfilled This
is our example, for faith acts as
seeing things which are inisihlc,
and this faith brings them forth
into tisibility The Divine faith
is eternal, it is a part of the
Divine existence, and when the
Divine and human faiths are
brought into perfect harmony, the
Divine character of the one is
communicated to the other Our
own fa'th becomes a1m'ghty the
faith of God For this reason
also, the Spirit of Christ in the
prophets speaks not in the future,
but in the present and past
tenses Unto us a ehiici is
born, unto us a Son is given

He was bruised for our iniqui-
ties, He was wounded for our
transgressions He hath borne
our sicknesses, and carried awa
our pains

''
Futurity is pictured as now perfected

This faith of God may be ours by appropriation
We being heirs of God have the promise,

" All
things are yours '' This faith, thcrefore, is for those
who will live a life of appropriation of the di' inely
imparted gift of faith, which is not of oui sck cs
it is the free gift (charisma) of Grid ' ' \Ve do not
need to fall short, for we can by this means appro-
priate, or, as it were, breatlic in tlic supernatural
strength of our risen Lord, if we live and walk in
H,m, jOst as freely as we take o\ygtn from the air,
and absorb the sunshine from the sks Of these
there is no stint, to those who are in the recepti e
attitude of continual waiting upon God He longs
to share His faith with us whom He calls His
friends God has enemies on earth, to be counted
by hundreds of millions His friends are few in
comparison God was delighted to find in Abrahirn
a friend with whom to share and in whom to exhibit
His faith In Abraham the faith of God was niani-
fested, in all patience and longsufferiag At scenty-
hve he was called to lea e home and kindred, and

went forth, " not knowing whither he went," but
trusting himself entirely to God's care On reach-
ing Canaan, the Eternal appeared to Abraham and
said, I gne this land to your descendants '' (Gen' 1-7) He waited childless eleven years (till he
was eighty-six) Ishmael was not accepted, even
then, by God as the seed of promise, and he waited
fourteen years more until Isaac was born

How did he occupy these years2 Jt had been a
quai tcr of a century from the first promise to its ful-
filment in Isaac '' His faith won strength, as he
g.re alu!) to God," " for Abraham, hen hope was

gone, hoped on in faith " (Rom
i 18 Moffatt)

How many of us would have
stood such a test 2 E cry day
of that twenty -fix e years his body
was ageing growing weaker,
until it was " as good as dead,"
and Sarah had become so abso-
lutely incapable of child-bearing
that she laughed at the tery idea
of becoming a mother But the
midnight hour had come It was
the darkest part of the nightand " God helped her at the
dawning of the morning " (so
the Hebrew) Abraham's youth
was renewed, so that he lived an-
other life of seventy-five years
duration, through his faith in
"God who raises the dead" (Rom
iv 17), coming in " ljke a shock
of corn in its season "—at 175
No disease hastened his end or
embittered his life, for he had a
Friend, a Physician who healed
all his diseases

I-Ic was the pioneer who blazed the trail for the
woiic of Diine healing, for by means of the faith of
God exhibited in Abraham, the whole household of
\hinielech was healed But ot only was he the
first on record to practise Divine healing, but God
also resealed to him that his youth would be res-
tored (Gen xvui 10-14, Ferrar Fenton) His youth
was renewed hke the eagle (Psalm ciii 5) The
promise of Job xxxiii 25 was anticipated by him—

His flesh shall be fresher than a child's; he shall
-etu a to the days of his youth

But now came the supreme test—to demonstrate
that he beheed in a God ' who raises the dead to
life '' He was ready to sacrifice his only son, in
whom all the promises centred, because '' he con-
sidered that God was able to raise him from the
dead Hence he did get him back, by what was a
parable of the resurrection '' (Heb xi 18, 19)

His faith is thus seen to be a faith of which God
"as the Author, and who shared it with him as one
friend might share a treasure with another in whom
lie knew he could confide

HENRY PROCTOR.
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God manifested in Abraham, who had no Bible, bitt
trusted so implicitly in the spoken word of God, with
whom he lived in such unbroken fellowship and such
constant mutual communion, that he was called 'the
friend of God," and shared with fin' His own faith
—"the faith of God "

Bible Study Helps
HOW THE MACEDONIANS GAVE

(II. Corinthians viii.)

Dv their gis ing, needs stere supplied
g ni .as accomplished, and God
glorified Paul exhorts the Corinthians and
us to follost this example

STREAMS or LIGHT FROM JESUS'
PRAYER.

(John xvii 1-28)
There are scion special psiitions in this

prayer
1 That He might be glorified as the Son
2 That His eternal glory might be re-

stored
3 That His disciples might be secure

from the storid and from the ciii one
_______ _______ _________ 4 That believers might be sanctified

3 That ihere might be spiritual unity
among belies sri

6 That the world might helieve
7 That all His followers might be with

Him in heasen

OUR ABUNDANT GOD
______ 1-b g..es

1 Abundant grace (II Cor iv 15)
2 \bundant rejoicing (Phil i 26)
3 Abundant mercy (I Peter i 3)
4 IWundant life (John x 10)
5 '\bundant ministry (II Cor i 12)
6 Abundant anstiers to prayer (Eph ni 20j
7 \bundant Spirit (1 tue ui 5, 6)
8 bundant confirmetion (Heb vi 17)

THE LOVE OF GOD
(John iii 16)

1 The Scope of God's Lose—it sncircle
the whole storid

2 1 he M-initestation of God's Lose—it
maIe the highest sacrifice that is possible

3 1 he ObJLct of God's Los s—salvation
to all ssho beliesi.

HE IS ABLE.
1 \ble to siee (Heb cii 25)

________________________ _______ 2 ble to Loop (Jude 24, II Tim i 12)
3 \ble to succour (l-leh ii 18)
4 thie to detiser (Dan iii 17 28 29

20-22)
5 this to establish (Rom xii 25, R \
6 kble to do exceed"g abundantly (Lpti

iii 20)
7 \ble to make all grace abound—to quali-

I, aed ep (II Cor ix 8)

It puts to shame the unbelief of the professing
Christian churches of to-day, for how few there are
who know God sufficiently for them to be used in
the healing of the sick, much less to renew their
youth like the eagle, or to raise the dead, through

the prayer of faith " Yet this was the faith which

A H AeCLEY

Satisfied
B D AcitLir

— -a-
1 When I htve 5fl 'shed my il -grim age here When shall have vantsh'd temp-
2 \\ hsn I em trou bled by grief and ds- spair, Grace as ver-fail ing a -
3 \\ Len I have travelled the way isith my Lciid, Counting the mile posts by

1 They
2 lhey
3 lhey
4 They
5 they
6 They
7 ihey

gate themselves verse 5;
gas s a illingly (verse 3)
gate sacrificially (terse 2)
gate ungrudgingty (terse 4)
gate joyfully (terse 2)
gate proportionately (verse 3)
gate exemplarily (series 1, 2)t]LL'— —'-—s—e—s-- r——

ta - tion and fear, As in the arms of His love I a - bide,
waits " e up there, Will trig to trostHio' wit-ti ci - er be - tide
faith in His woid, Liv ing and dy - tag ivitli Liiu at my side,

Ci-toatig.'L;
I sballbe sat - ia-tied ,,. I ebailbe sat - is-

I shall bt sat ts -fled, t shall be
I i II, .-cTh - a we a t4SØ__F_.LTTsI

I I IL

_s•_iirrrrrtirrn°''
fled, I . - shall be eat - is fled , Shelts sd a -

sat - is - fled, 1 shaii be tai - is fled, I shall be tat - ii - fisdJJJ __j_e..a a_s
i__e ———-—no- ________E-====TLO-----a_o -—---E—EE---

j92n cr1n r'cmnE&S_S#EI ° _ !_a_
bets by His in fi - isite love, I shall be sat - is - fled

r ir
NOTE Maity of these hymns published week by wee Ii are

specially selected with a view to thetr betng used in the services by
Crusader Choirs or by singing bands in the Eftttt cI-turches as well
as for the home circle Next week, a splendid hymn. " fYi!! your
heait ring true 2
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WHAT I Rejoice hen I am persecuted
Yes " Rejoice and be exceeding glad
for gieat is your reward in heaen for so

persecuted they the prophets which were before you''
(Matt -i 12)

%Vhat Rejoice when my dearest friend forsakes

Yes ' You ha e pi a) cc! to be like Jesus '' They
alj forsook Him and fled " (Mark 50) What
a joy to know, e'en in so small a measure, '' the
fellowship of His sufferings '' (Phil iii 10)

What Rejoice when people put burdens on me,
which they neer would if they ere thoughtful

Yes Rejoice to bear another's burden, '' and so
fulfil the law of Christ '' (Gal vi 2) What Rejoice

WHEN SLJFFERINC FROM MANIFOLD TRIALS?

Yes Rejoice, with a triumphant happiness too
great for words '' , that '' the genuineness ot your
faith—a thing more precious than gold, which is
perishable, yet has to be tested by fire—may \viil
praise, and honour, and glory at the appearing of
Jesus Christ '' (1 Peter i 6-8)

What Rejoice v, hen the frost kills all the fruit
on my thirty apple trees2

Yes Rejoice that it dir] not destroy the strays-
berries, the plums, the ihubaib, the raspberries, nor
the blackberries Nothing so bad but it might be
worse

What Rejoice when I forget anti damage i esults
Yes Rejoice that His '' grace is sufficient '' (II

Cor Ix 8) Rejoice that you may learn your lesson to
''watch and pray,'' and need ne'er forget any more
(Mark xiv 38)

'What Rejoice when my neighbour does not shut
up her geese, and they eat etery plant in my six
rows of young peas

Yes I Rejoice that the geese had a good meal
They did not know any better Rejoice that you hate
a chance to Inc the last half of the decalogue, ''Thou
shalt lot e thy neighbour as thyself '' (Mark xii 31)
How easily and quickly you forgive and forget your
own failings Rejoice that you hate a fine oppoi-
tunity, by hsi ing y ourn egtibour

UNUSUAL KINDNESS, AND SPECIAL FAVOURS,

to obey the piecept, ''Be not oteicome of etil, but
overcome et il ith good '' (Ron xii 21)

What Rejoice when they '' turn niy glory into
shame,'' and reproach me for the things that please
the Lo.cl (Psalm i 2)

Yes '' if ye be repioached for the Name of
Christ. happy are ye for the Spirit of glory and of
God resteth upon you '' (I Peter iv 14)

What I Rejoice when brother opens his bundles
and throws the twine and the paper on the fiooi, and
leaves his gaiments for mc to put away 2

Yes Rc3ojce in the opportunity to obey the pre-
cept, By lot e Sen e one another '' (Gal ', 13)

\Vhat I Rejoice when the sertant is caielcss, and
forgetful and saucy 2

Yes Rejoice in her good points (Phil iv 8) Ts

she neat and orderly2 Rejoice Does she make good
breach7 Rejoice Praise her when she does well
Point out her faults in a gentle, kindly spirit, when
you 5ire '' alone '' with her (Matt xviii 15) Ne5ei
talk over her faults with any one (Eph v 12)

PRAY FOR HER
in your closet, neter before her, that God will make
her ca eful, thoughtful, and respectful Then you
can rejoice that '' prayer changes things

'What Rejoice when I am blamed for a fault of
which another is guilty 2

Yes Rejoice in the answer to your prayer, to
follow in His steps '' (I Peter u 11) Bearing

the blame that belongs to another you are one with
I-Inn '' nun H's own se1f bare our sins in H's 3nn
body on the tree '' (I Peter ii 24)

\Vhat Rejoice when I miss my tiain through no
fault of my o'vn2

Yes Rejoice in faith that '' this also cometh forth
from the Lorrl of hosts, which is wonderful in coun-
sel, and excellent in working '' (Isaiah xxiiu 29)
A godly minister I know had his ticket for the Tita"ic,
but was held by the sudden severe illness of his wife,
How he must have rejoiced that his life had been
spared %vlien he heard that the essel had gone
clown

What Rejoice when I am suffering pain
Yes i Rejoice that Christ bore your sickness on

the cross (Isaiah loi 4, 5, margin, I¼Iatt viii 16,
17) Send for the elders Rejoice in

THE THRICE REPEATED "SHftLL"

(James 15) if there are no elders, ask Jesus
to ' make intercession " for you (Heb vii 25) And
rejoice in health

\Vhat Rejoice when there is not a shilling in the
purse, and none in sight2

Yes Rejoice in the promise of the supply of ''all
your need according to His riches ''

(Phil, iv 19)

God net er is before His nine
And net er is behind

\Vhat Rejoice when one whom I love is cross,
and I have not knowingly given occasion for it2

Yes Rejo'ce that the day 's fast approaching
when '' there shall be no more sorrow nor pain,
for the former things are passed away '' (Rev xxi
4)

%rhat Rejoice when I fail to meet God's desire
for me on the line of overcoming2 Yes Rejoice in

THE BLOOD THAT CLEANSETH.

(I John i 7) Rejoice in the love that covereth
(Prov x 19)

'' Bless the Lord who forgiveth
who liealetli , who redeemeth . . vho

crowneth , who satisfieth '' (Psalm ciii. 1-5)

Rejoice! Rejoice!
(Deut. xi; 7, Psa. lx. 6, Isaiah lxi. 10)

By A C. MORROW BROWN
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I cannot do it alone,
1 he waves run fast and high,

And the fogs close chill around,
And the light goes out in the sky

But know that we two
Shall 'win in the end—Jesus nod I

Coward and wayward and weak
I change with the changing sky,

To-do, so eager and bright,
To-morrow too weak to try

But He never gives in
So we two shall win—Jesus and I

%Vhat Rejoice when an auful calamity comes
to the one I love best

Yes Rejoice in your Diine Loser Rejoice in
His unchanging lo e Rejoice that it is written,

All things Land so even dreadful things] ork to-
gether " for your good because you are a lo er of
the Lord (Rom viii 28) And, ''the Lotd thy God
turned the curse into a blessing unto thee, bucause
the Lord thy God 1oed thee " (Deut xxiii 5) The
greatest blessing e'er bestowed upon poor, fallen root,
is the uttermost salvation, purchased at such infinite
cost He for the joy that lay before Him, endured
the cross, heedless of the shame, and nO'\ is seated
at the right hand of the throne of God (Heb xii 2)

What Rejoice when

MY FRIEND BECOMES MY ENEMY

and says vile, untrue things about me2 Yes '' Re-
joice in the hope of attaining God's glorious Ideal,

- the love of God shed abroad in the heart by
the Holy Spirit (Rom v 3-5) It is blessed to

glory in tribulation '' unttl there comes into one's
heart something of the pity, tenderness, and loxe
that were in the heart of Jesus on the cross, when
He cried, '' Father, forgive them - for they know
not what they do " (Luke xxiii 34)

What I Rejoice when other friends believe the
'le stories, pass them on, and refuse to fellowship
mc

Yes '' Count it all IOY '' This is the dooiway
to pci fect on (James i 2-4) There is no command
to feel '' The word is used only se' en times in
all the ILbIe The word '' faith '' is there 246
times Count1ng by faith is as real a transaction
as adding three plus three God's order evei is,

Faith, feeling fact '' We believe God He gites
the assurance Then we have the experience (Heb
xi 1)

What Rejoice when I am despised'
Yes Have you not sung, " I'm going thiougli,

Jesus, I'm going through,'' and meant it'
What I Rejoice when

THE ONE THAT IS DEAREST TO ME

is stricken with death2 Yes Rejoice that God
gate you the loed one Rejoice that your treasure
is beyond the reach of pain, or danger Rejoice
that you can say with the sweet Psalmist of Israel,

I shall go to him '' (II Samucl xii. 23) S.ngwith the poet,

E'en for the dead, I "ill not bind
My soui to grief,

Death cannot long diside,
For is it not as though the rose, that

Climbed my garden sall,
Had blossomed on the other side'

Death doth hide,
But not divide

I hou art but on Christ's other side
Thou art with Christ and Christ with me,

In Him united still are we
What Rejoice if my dear one died unsaved 2
Yes Rejoice that you had prayed for their sal-

ation, and God answers prayer, and it is written
that ''H1s mercy endureth for ever'' (Psalm cxxxvi

A minister sat by the bedside of a dying boy who
was unconscious and unsaved The pastor's heart
ached with the thought that he had neter spoken
to him about salvation He besought the Lord to
bring the boy back to consciousness for five minutes
that he might pomt him to Christ The lad opened
his eyes and joyfully told his pastoi how, when un—
conscious of earthly things, God had spoken to him
and saved him

A YOUNG GIRL,
a ministei 's daughter, wild and wicked, was up-
parently drottned After much effort they resusci-
tated her She opened her eyes, and shouted,

Giory ' Sne told them how, before she became
unconscious, her mother's prayers, her father's ser-
mons, and the plan of salvation, were made so real
to her that she was blessedly sa\ ed

Such facts should make every one rejoice who has
ever lost an unsaved friend Ti uly God is able todo " exceeding abundantly abo',e all " we ever
prayed, or evei conceived (Eph ni 20)

I hrice blest is he to w horn is giten
The instinct tli con

I hat God is on the field
1% hen He is most in' isib'e

What' Rejoice when my boy runs away from home?
Yes Rejoice in the parable of the prodigal

son He came back and they had a " merry
feast (Luke xv 23, 24) I wonder if Monica, the
mother of St Augustine, wept when he went away
to sea2 I am sure she rejoiced when the good news
came that he had been saed on shipboard, and re-
joiced, with exceeding great joy, all through the
many years of his most wonderful ministry

"GO ON WID DAT PRAYER-"
& negro who had been a sla\e came to a lady mis-

sionary among the freedmen and asked to be taught
to pray

She began to teach him the Lord's prayer, sentence
by sentence, explaining it to his entire satisfaction
until she came to the one on forgiveness

What dat mean 2 " said he '' That you must
forgie eterybody or God will not forgive you

Stop, teacher, can't do dat," and he went away
After a time he appeared again " Now go on wid

dat prayer I dun forgite him Ole massa once gib
me fifty iashes and hit me wid a crow-bar, an' trow
me out for dead, and I met him on the street and
wouldn't speak to him, but to—day I met him an'
said, How'd'ee2 Now go on wid dat prayer."
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King of My Heart is Jesus
King of my heart is Jesus

Resting beneath His wings
Oh, how my soul is raptured—

Oh, how my glad heart sings
Visions of xondious glory

Hea%en's ovsn portals rare
Open before n'y isiori,

While He is reigning thete

King of my heait is Jesus'
How He bath drawn me neai—

How He hath satisfied me,
Deep is our union clear

For He is alicing by me,
Holding my hand each clay,

No'. He doth sanctify mc
Reigning within atway

ICing of my heart is Jesus I
Once there was struggle keen,

But I have given Him entrance
And He doth reign within

What can I keep from Jesus
\Vhat could I wish to hold,

When He hath smiled upon me,
With radiance all untold2

King of my heart is Jesus
\Vhispering sweet and clear,

Thrilling my very being
That He is drawing neai

Loe secrets of our union
When He shall take His own

Raptured with Him for e er
Reigning with Him as one

Alice Reynolds Flower

Barking (Pastor L Quest) Once
again the Sunday school workers at Elim
Bail, Ripp'e Road, hae proved Jehovah-
Jireh, and have been abe to take the large
Sunday school for their annuai ouring
free Much excitement prevaiied on
July 2nd, the day of days for the child-
ren At an early hour the children as-
sembled, and after a word of prayer,
started en route for Thorpe Bay A very
hnppy day "as spe"t by the seas'de, a"d
although the sun did nit sheav his face
very much the Sun of Righteousnessasueyei to a huge Four-
square sand castle vs -is made by the
cl,ildren, under the supervision of Pastor
(j.est, ,,hch ca,scJ 'nay comments
from the oi,lookers Praise the Lord,
the children of Barking Sunday School
are not ashamud of thc Foursquare
Gospel, indeed they detight in it After
tea races were organised and prizes
disLrxbutcd Praise Gad for so 'von-
derfuily watching o' er everyone, so that
all arrived home safe and sound

fhe spirituai side of the worst con-
tinues to grow , many of the scholars
are taking an actual interest in Christi in
work By tne ttme this is in print, the
school will have held its first communion
service, for those vvho love Him, to re-
member His death 1 he spiritual and
material sides of the work are progress-
ing so fast, that other churches in the
town have to wonder \\ e attribute all
praise and glory to our blessed Master

Annaghanoon (Evangelist R Knox)
Then forward still, 'us Jehovah's will,

though the billows dash and spray
This is the realisation of the saints at
the Elan Hall, Annaghanoon Many are

the storms that come sweeping along,
many are the billows to surmount or go
through but is the spray beats upon
the cheeks of those on board, it only
acts -s a fresh rce.t!e e"e to go to'--
ward with a conquering tread, bec nice
the Divine Pilot is at the helm All
the sails are unfurled, so that tie ,,,
of faith ever takes the old ship onward

I here was great joy aboard the ye',-
sd last Sunday hen Pastor Knos, is-
sisted by an elder, gay e the right h
of feilowship to fifteen new members
Some were the result of the nsiss ion
earlier in the year How the old hai, tIc
of the crew rejoiced v hen they saw ii it
their ranks were augmented, anti wont
a welcome they gay e to the i,ew nie,n-
bprs as they stepped aboard

At tile quarterly meeting of the Woi Id
Crusade, the Lord richly blessetl the.
ministry of Pastor Stemming I lie s iiii is
were encouraged to obey the commni,ds
of their Lord I he blessing of the 1 ot it
which maketh rich is upon the meetings
I he Word is being unfoldcd, rev ealuig
fresh truths froni its bountiful store-
house, and the Bible, over which tl,ei
is so nauch contention amongst the
critics, is becoming more precious in
God's children

BLESSING IN LEEDS.
Leeds (Pastor T H Jewitt) We are

glad to report continued blessing na
Leeds From the day Principal George
Jeutreys opened the new Tabernacle, God
has graciously manifested His presence

Pastor and Mrs Tweed arried for the
first Lord's Day in the new Tabernacle
1 heir ministry both in word and song
vvas greatly appreciated

The evangelo5tic campaign that fol-
ioived cr"ducted by Mrs Lleetlyn Bell
of Wales, will long be remembered by
the saints in Leeds, for indeed the Lord
opened the ,,,ndo.s of heaien and
rained blessing exceeding abundantlyabove all that the saints had asked
Halieluiah'

On Monday, June 29th, the first bap-
tismal set-v ice vs is held t n the new
Taberiiaclt. l'orty-tvo believers obeyed
the. r Lord by following Him through
the waters Pastor T H Jewitt offi—
ciatea

We rejoice to know that God's hand
is on the work for good, and that in
spite of the many satanic attacks, He
is adding daily such as shall be saved
lo Him we give all the glory, and say
with Israel ot old, The Lord, He is
God"

ALL-ROUND PROGRESS
Ealing (Pastor J Kelly) There have

been many manifestations of God's won-
oerfui power at Craamer Han, Cranmer
\v enue, \Vest Eating, where the saints
look forvv ard to even greater blessings
in tile future Since tue recent baptismal
serv ice they are mere determined than
ever to glorify God in witnesstng for
II urn I'astor belly continues with much
ac-it to proclaim the whole counsel of
God, and not without evidences of its
power reaching the hearts of the people
Several have acknowledged that they
have been born again, and some returned
to the fold, truly the Lord ansyvers
prayer Sonic have also been restored
Ia their health, and manifestations of
God's healing power have been continual

1 here has also been wonderful bless-

AMPAIGNS CROWNED
WITH BLESSING

Men and Women Heralds—Children's Holiday Testimony
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ing through a series of instructive and
interesting lectures on Palestine by Mr
\est (NarthllLlds)

Prayer meetings are charged with the
dynamic of God's Spirit 'Ihe open-air
services at Ealing on Saiuroay evenings
and Northfields on Sundays conlinue with
unabated success, the W nrd being dealt
',vitn powerfully by a ze lious band et
brothers and sisters, souls surrendering
themselves to God men in the open air
1 he Crusaders, inspired by the desire to
extend God's kingdom, also conduct an
open-air on Wednesdass at Brentlord

Recently the Ealing assembly was
favoured with another tisit (which prosed
the list), by the late Pastor William
Henderson, and we shalt not soon forget
the wonderful message he delivered with
much fervour from I Chron xxvni 20,
urging eteryone to be strong and of good
courage in the building of God's house,
concluding with the words '' Keep on
building until lie cemes

BLESSINGS AT BRADFORD
Bradford (Pastor W Barton) The

members of the meeting at Freemason's
Hai', Xvestgate, te st paisieg God
that the I uursquare Gospel 'vas brought

tlt is ci y 1 here are frequtn t lestt—
ni nuts such as, '' I could not go back
iu my oid church I feel as it I hn\
wasted years bothering with bazaars,
garden parties, lea parties, and such
like I could not get enough food there
now But here at every service I receite
abundant blessings, and hear the Gospel
preached in all its fulaess and reality

The Sundiy school and the Crusader
branch continue to increase in numbers
and in spiritual strength I he Sunday
school anal', ersiry "as wonderfully
blessed I he children tonk pirt in the
service, when Pastor Barton spoke of
the great influence of parents, and
shewed this by many illustrations

The whole tone of the services is one
ot continual praise nd thanksgiting
1 he Pastor's inspiring and henrefelt rnes-
sages hate won many souls for the Mas-
ter, and hate helped to strengthen the
members

On Sunday evening the church is full,
and this says much for the pastors who
ha e beeo here before, as well as to oor
piesent pi'lor

1 he assembly has recently had isits
from P,tor aid \lrs 1 ecd and Pastor
Bishop We can say of the Foursqu ire

ministers that we hive perfect trust and
confidence in all of then,, and whoever
conies to speak to us we know and feel
that they are God's messengers Hal-
lelujah

Prater meetings are held on Saturday
etening, and on Sunday many of those
who sea', for dinner hold a prayer meet-
ing before the opening of the school
lhree more are held before the even-
uig nne bu, alder members another by
the young women, and the other by the
young men

W'h,le the pistor "as on hol.da, Pastor
Thorne ministered to us, and God
blessed us greatly, nineteen precious
souls beng sa,ed

When the Pastor was welcomed home
again, a 'cry uplifting message was
gnen at the breaking-of-bread service
on Ihe word, I know that my Redeemer
liveth," and the glorious presence of the
Holy Sp:rit was wonderfully manifested,
one sister receiting the Baptism and
soeaking in tengues

The address in the eening was from
John ni 7, ' \ e must be born again,"
when three more precious souls had this
great experience

Children's Bible Educator
we are giving a prize every month for the best answers.
In order to interest our children in the study of their Bibles

and improve their knowledge of the Scriptures we are insert-
ing a Bible Puzzle every week under this heading

All children under fifteen years of age may compete
SCRIPTURE CROSSWORD, The Crossword below, when

filled in will give the complete words of a e"e " o"e of
Paul's Epistles Under your solution gite the reference
(Epistle, chapter aad verse) You may use a concerdance
to find it

\tou need not cut out the Crossword Draw the squires
on the back of your post card, marking out the blink ones
wieh cross l,nes Pu' 'n your name ad address, and post
to Puzzle Editor, Ehm Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent,
Clapham Park, S W 4

CLUES ACROSS
5 First word in Eph '. 24 12 Describes our progress to
7 & B Conjunctions heaven (Eph 8)

13 Pronoun, third person9 Preposition singular nbjecriu,e
11 Definite article 14 Same as No 2 dow'.,

CLUES DOWN
I The Son of God
2 Old English form of "you
3 \th8 e' 'I persons refuse to Ca''

Jesus (I Cor xi, 3)
4 The Name ahote every name
6 Whit -\hraham dd ,,ah God's pro-

mi'es (Heb xi 17)
10 Perfect plural of 'in be

Solutions shouid arrive first post Tuesday, August 4th.
VERSE OF FRENCH TESTAMENT, JULY 17111.

Pnswer NI itehew xt', ni 19
Correct answers were received Irom Dorothy Baiton, Geof-

frey Beech Freda Chadd Stell-i Cliff Dorothy Docherty A
Green, Robert Gregson, Joyce Gummer, Dilys Hale, Ethel
Hanks, Rasie H inks, George 1-lasler, Mary Hurst, Grace R
Jnnes Grace Job, Dophne Keylio, Dorothy E Langlois, Mary
Noble, \Iadge Nelson, No Name (Seuthsea) Hubert Phillips,
Catherine Turner, Nancy Wuinmin, T 3 Withams, D E
X ills, Airred Ydiey, Mabe' Young

Barking Suaday School Children on the Sea-Front at Thorpe Bay.
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MEMORY TEXT- Pray without
ceasing '—i Thess V IT

TEACHERS NOTES
Pray Cr IS one of those experiences

of the Christian life that we need
to know quire a gond deal about,
and h s nor only ipplies 10 nlitlire
C h ri su ins in our churches, but to the
children in the Sunday school Lvery
Send y schniil teacher should eicour 'go
the ch Id ren of his or her class to ask
and to secure from God definite anstv ers
t. thor p syers Such childrei gr/.w up
with in experience of God's gr ice in then
lives th it will withstnnd the It rd knocks
and the soffs of arIdly peniJe, who -a
after years will try aii<I persuade them
that prayer is effeminate or only for oid
mcii and w ninca Rc ad for you r
cdi flcntian Robinson's book on Pray-
ing to Change II' ings,'' and then in
your osvn ci 55 niil nnong your own
children put the pr4nciples of practical
pr or into operation in your school nd
churco, ano m irk me aifference

Prayer Should be Definite (see luke xi
5-10 and luke xviii 1-4)

In both these instances the reqttesi
preseil ted before ihe Lord was for i cry
4efinne object , the one asked foi bread
until hc received it, the other mr jus—
nrc until it w is gr inied, even by in
uajust judge So many childi en ire
taught to rush through a prayer that
d,e hnve ieirned befrre climbing into
bed, and they are ne, Cr led on any fur-
ther, and thus miniton a childish atti-
tude pt yet ihat '"'e'"es sahv
spoil, a gathering of God's saints to
pr-iy I suppose at oile time or inothei
v. e In-c all sftered frum the person
who cot ers ihe world in a few moments,
embraces every need, remembers every
haspitat or sck room, every missionary
and every foreign field, until the prayer
meeting is left gasping and silent be-
cauvc everybady, every place, and every
need his been glanced over at a speed
thit leaves then, far behind There is
notlnng definite about such prayers, and
it is possible that they accompisls
little Daniel prayed for three full
weeks unin his prayer was neare Dan
x 2-12) Abraham kept it his request
for his brother Lot until he was afraid
at his own boldness, but Lot was sived
(Gen xviii 23-33) Jacob wrestled all
night until the morning, and became
Israel the man who had power with
God and with nina, ond had prevailed
(Gen xxxii 24-28) Real prayer does
not ask and then forget the request, but
keeps at it until the einssver is secured,
or the failure to do so explained

The illustration of the v, idovv and the
unjust judge "as used by the Lord Jesus
i shevv host , even in unlikely cases,

vs id'ow s can get their way even when
some judges have no fe-sr of Goo Defore
their eyes Therefore the lesson is that

in such cases there is a way of vic-
tory, lies, mucn more speediiy will tiic
Lord execute justice for His ow n child-
ren that cry unto Him for redress He
has promised to undert-ike for us even
when persecuted, therefore 'ye shoui,
pray without ceasing (I 'thess v 17,
18), and let God undertake instead of
trying to help ourselves Men ought
always to pray, and net to faint \s a
very stmple illustration you can remind
your class how often they have obtaitied,
by their persistency in asking, something
that they wanted very urgently—sweets,
toys, an extra hour ef play-time, child-
ren c-la be most persistent when they
really desire something In the same
way the reality of our desires is mani-
fested in the persistence with which tv
make our requests known before the
Lord

Prayer Should be Without Boasting
(Luke xviii 9-12)

The Pharisee stood and prayed thus
with himself, and as you listen closely
you heir a series of personal pronouns
that mike you sorry for him I think
Thee I am not as others, I fast, I give
tithes of all that I possess '' He sv i-i

conceited, self-centred, arrogant and very
hard-hearted, so that even the despised
tax-gatherer became mother re ison for
pride to his self-suflictency Such prayers
do not reach any higher than the foolish
heart that frames them God hates
pride, and all boasting in the presence
of God has been and is excluded by the
greatness of His pnvver and by the com-
mon ground of faith (Rem iii 19-27)
Even Abraham htmsetf cannot boast or
glory in w h-u i,, his ii iI-e siC nicf
God (Rem iv 1, 2), then hovv foolish
was th is his son to do nothing else vvhe
he care before Cod No'v under the
rule of grace it is the same—boasting
and foolish glorying is excluded in any
fleshly '1' "g, a"d He has become to
us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification
and redempt on, that we should boast nI
Him and a Him alone (I Cor i 29-
31) Some people are so full of them-
selves (as was this Pharisee) that there

no room for God Praycr in such a
state is a farce and a vvoste of time, nay.
it is an in-ult both to God and ta any
who may hear them pray

Prayer Sivauld be Earnest (Luke xvni
13, 14)

The tax-gathereim as a cmass were con-
sidered to be so v ilc by the religious

Jews, that their salvation was reckoned
to be impossible This man recognised
the justice of such a pos,t.on—he stood
afar off, would not so much as lift his
eyes to heaven, and he pleatled for mercy
"ot on the ground of his good works
but on the merits of a propittmtten that
had been made I-fe had not a thing to
5,d a,ice in his fivour, except his neee
and his consciousness of it He pleaded
for mercy on the ground of the sacrifice
and returncd home, nut simpiy forgiven,
hut justihed from his sin Romans ni
ts quite clear that such is the only
ground of justification, -sad every teacher
vv ould be vv elk 'ndv ised to make sure that
cv cry scholir his undtrstood all that is
mcant in the vverds, God be merciful
in nic on the ground of the Sacrifice of
the Lord Jesus,'' and to know that every
scholar has prayed that prayer which ts
the founthition of all true intercession

JESUS CHRIST.
Billy Sunday has satd, ' To many,

Jesus Christ is only a grand subject for
a p iinting, a neroic taeme for a poem,
a beautiful form for a statue, and a
thought for a song, but to those who
a iv e heard His voice, vv ho have felt His
pirdon, who have recetv ed His benedic-
tion, He is music, light, warmth, joy,
hope, and salvation, m Friend that never
forsakes, lifting you up 'then others try
to push you dovvn

e cannot vv ear Him out, we pile
on Him all our burdens, we afflict Him
with all our griefs and troubles He is
always ready to Itft us up , He is alvvay
ready to help us He addresses us with
the same tenderness He beams down
upon us v ith the same smile , He pities
us with the same compassion

'there is no nime like His It Is
more imperial than Ctesar's , it is more
musical than Beethoven's , it is more
conquering iliac Ni pnlenii 'sit's
eloquent than Deniosihenes' , it is nsore
inspiring than %Vashnigton 's , tt is niort
pat'e" rh, Lincoln's

'the Name of Jesus throbs with all
life , it weeps with -ill p ishos , ii gre nis
iv ,th all paa , t stoops with a11 love,
ii breathes, liden vv ith perfume

Vs ho like Jesus can mend a broken
heart' Who like Jesus to pity a bone-
less orphan' Vs ho like Jesus to vveI—
conic a prndigil hick home Who like
Jesus to make a drunkard sober' Whu
like Jesus to illuminite a cemetery
ploughed with grates Vs ho like Jesus
to make a queen uaio God out of the
lost "oman of the street' \Vho like
Jesus to catch ihe tears of hum-ill sorrovv
in I-us aovvi Vs no Ui-c Jesus to see our
needs and supply them' Who like Jesus
cnn kiss a" nv our sorrow

I struggie fnr a metaphor with vvhich
to express Jesus He is net like the
bursting forth of an orchestra—that's
too loud, and it might be cut of tune
He is not like the sea, when lashed into
rage by a storm—that's too boisterous
He is not like a mountain wreathed vvith
lightning, and canopied with snow—
that's too solitary nod remote

He is the Lily of the Valley, the
Rose of Sharon, a gale of sweet spices
from heaven "—A PC

By Pastor P N CORRY
Sunday, August 9th, 1931 Prayer Should be Persistent (Luke xviii

READING Luke xvni 1-14 1-8)

PRAYER
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Sir Gilbert Barling spole recently at
the annual meeting of a Mothers and
Babies Associaiion in Birmingham He
uttered words which are sadly true
He said

I here has been a constant relaxation
of parental controi girls aaci ooy s make
their own way early in life 1 hey are
not very willing to be guided by the
gre-iter experience their elders nave
gathered—they make their ow is exper-
lence 1 here is a steady increase in
e'citement anti a desire for stimulation

1 he lick of parental control and the
desire for excitement are both gre-it
d sngers P 'rents need to copy the Lord
Jesus who in the exhibition of utmest
by e yet evercised a righteous rule at
all times Children need to be brought
face to face with God and eternity—then
the excitement of earth grows strangely

Tin British Medical Association h-id
the privilege recently of listening to Dr
Hyslop—a prominent physician He
s-it

1 he best medicine which my prac-
tice has discovered is prayer 1 he ex-
ercise of prover in those who habitually
practise it must be regarded by us doc-
tors as the most adequate and normal
of au the pncHes o1 the r,,,d a"d
calmers of the nerves

This view of prayer is no doubt cor-
rect Yet it is not adequate Prayer
in itself may bring calmness to the life,
but it is the direct touch of God which
brings vital healing

The attitude of Russians in country
jistricts toys ard the pi eacher of the Gos-
pel is, \\hen the Russian preacher
enters nev' villages where the full and

free Gospel has never been heard, and
wh're the people know only the Greek
Orthodox Church life, and preaches the
\\ord, a numbe" generouiy su"e"de" to
the Lord speedily, and experience the
wonderful joy of salvation Some cc—
cci'c th Bactisni of thy Holy Spirit,
and they become very thankful for the
message as well as for the messenger

Has ing been trained froni childhood
to respect and regard their spiritual
leaders, this also finds expression "hen
they are say ed l'hey honour very
h.ghly the one ho has brought the
Gospel mess ige to them, and look upon
him yv Ills ass e, necause to them no is
the channel through w lions the blessing
has been transasitied to them

Roumania is not often heard about in
respect of Christia work, though there
is a decided work going forward But
the folIo's ing will shew the need for
much prayer arid much teaching for
these people %\here there are few
gifted teachers extrav igances soon arise
Evangelist John Lerch writes

It is difficult to worlc among the
assemblies because of the diversity of
beliefs and it would be well for one
of the leading brethren to come here
and set things in order Some assem-
blies are practicing foot-washing The
assembly which has been opened under
my leadership is not doing so In some
atsembles he men ill not shake hands
with the women In one assembly an
elder placed three believers on probation
because they were sick, although they
were baptised in the Floly Spirit He
said that they were not to be permitted
to rcasaiia in the assembly since they
only brought reproach upon it You can
'cc by these things how necessary it

's for the people to have proper teach-
ing, so that they will walk by the Spirit
of the Word and not cling to the dead
letter They mean well, and it is their
earnestness which brings about this con-
dition , but when they are shewn the
rght 5a,, they are v illing to accep
it

The present outlook in Pr5a is a-
other proof that the coming of Chris'
dravv eth nigh Here is a suggestis
siatement from the pen of the Rev J C

Rolls
1 he whole of the East at the preseen

time is a vivie iiiustra,ion of wnat Daniei
declared would be the conditions charas-
tensing the close of Gentile dominion

Everywhere the iron of militarism and
the clay of surging peoples may be seen

Military power as a means of ruling
is the strongest of the Gentile adminis-
trations, but the people to be governed
in our day yvere never before such a
dithcult proposition The present king
has found that a substantial army is
needed for control, and reserves one-
sixth of the entire revenue from export
for army upkeep Troops and police
may be seen in prominence everywhere
One million and a quarter obtained from
Persian oil interests is placed to his
credit in London and results in imports
exceeding exports This has had a
detrimental effect upon exchange so that

e t,mes as much s,lv er coin is ob-
tained far one pound sterlnig as in
former years

Persa, lke the entire Gentile v'o,'td,
is feeling the depression The times
are ominous of the near approach of
Jevish emancipation and therefore thn
Jewish question can no longer be evaded
or shelved by the world powers

No Condemnation to the Believer
p tUL says in Romans viii 1, There is therefore These shall go away into everlasting punishment

now no condemnation to them which are in Christ but the righteous into life eternal " The sinner suffers
Jesus, yvho walk not after the flesh, but after the here and hereafter for the sins he has committed 1 he

Spirit '' \Vhat a comforting and encotitagnig thought, sins of the believer are remitted, blotted out of the book
vvhiat a blessed assurance ihat the moiiient vs e ale ac- of remembrance, to be remembered against us no more,
cepted in Christ's kingdom there is no condemnation removed as far from us as the east is from the 'vest,

I here are two kinds of judgment, the judgment of and all because our inieresis and destinies are in the
approval and the judgnaent of condemnation ihe be- hands of our heavenly Faiher, who has accepted the sac-
hover will meet the former judgment He cannot, wilt rifice of His Son as sufficient propitiation for the sins
not be condemned to the death of the sinner foi the of all who come to Him by Christ
reason that Christ has gone before and borne his sins No condemnation " Blessed words And we do
laid them on the cross, and there is no more judgment not have to wait for some future event or date for that
of that nature for hina condemnation to be lifted It is done when we yield

Christ says Well done thou good antI f nthful ser- ourselves to Christ and begin to walk the way of the
vant thou hast been faithful over a fevv things, I vv ill Spirit instead of the way of the flesh as in the past
make thee ruler over many things '' Note ihat Christ Paul says, ii By Him all that believe are justified
does not say " successful servant," but gond nnd from alt things 1 hat means nil past, present and
faithful servant '' V. e may be faithful to Christ and yet future sins I hey are all coy ered by the blood of Christ
fail in nsany things, but if we have the desire to pro- What a wonderful Saviour is ours So kind, patient,
m0t0 the interests of His ka-igdom and bead e, er, eaerg, indulgent, rnerc''u1, forg '"g that He 'sIb receive us
to that task, there will be no marlc of God's displeasure when we accept Him and reckon us as not having sinnee
upon us at allwww

Concise Commentsci lnterestins items•..........USCUSUU...SUUSUUUUUt •U••UU
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

90 words (minimum) 2/6 p er inserti on antI ld, for every additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two. lies nunsbers
d. per insertion extra.

All advertisements slioLslel he add reseed to the Advertisement Manager,
Bum Publislsink C0., Ltd., Park Crescent, Claphans, S.W.4.

Advertisements should arrive MON DAY mornings for the
issue on sate the next day week.

SHANTLIN.—" Thornbury," Temperance Boarding House, very select
and quiet position, 2 minutes from cliffs, lift and Keats Green, Slamp
for tariff. Telephone 216. P768

SCARBOROTIGI-1 for holidays and blessing. Fellowship at the Four.
square Gospel Church, El urray Street, Apply Mrs. Tetchner, 3,llurray
Street, ElM

WESTCLIFF, Seuthend-on-Sea.—Apartments, bed and breakfast, ether
meals by arrangement, terms strictly ms,derate Fcorsquars. Apply,
213, North Road, Weateliff. P736

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanted.

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, its.

ABERYSTWYTH.—Apartmsnts or bed and breakfast (Elim Foursquare
Eome). Write for particulars to Mrs. I), W. Evans, 6, Noribgate Street,
Abery.twyth. l.'lease seod stamped a,tdressed envelope for reply, P739

BRIOLINCTON, Yorka; bright, beacing. Board.residence and apart-
meats; coma fnrtable aor;um nso datioa for large anti small parties; personal
'supee e 'soon. Central, station, sea ; pleasant select locality; private
garage.. Mrs. Kemp, ' Elsinore," Trinity Road. B678

BRIGIITON.—Elins Guest Ilouse. Board-residence in comfortable Four.
-square borne. Beautiful view of sea and downs. 2 minutes' walk to
be.eb. Moderate terms. Superintendent, 41, Sussex Square, Brighton.

BRIGHTON—Tea Rooms, close West Pier. Teas a speciality; break-
fasts, lunciseous, suppers best food, lowest charges. Parties also catered
for at slsort notice, Wisite Owl Café, 69, Preston Street, Brighton. B743

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' HOLIDAY 110Mg (Devnn).—Prineipal Percy
0. Parker's seaside home for rest, Bible study, salvation, healing, ls,,li.
ne's, and the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Summer Bible School
-July 11—September 6. Open from Slay to September. Particulars fr,jm
Mr.. Parker, The Rookery, Lynten, North Devon, BOlt

CLACTON.ON'SEA.—' Restormel," Penfold Road, superior board'ress.
-denoe, 7 doors from sea, one miuuts band, pier and shops ; June 2 go..,
July and September 24 gns., .4 ogust S go.. Miss Andrews, 'Phaue 655

13728

BUM HOLIDAY IIOMES.—See advert.

IIASTINCS.—Cossifortable bed-sit liss g room, bed cod breatiast, Aug.
CO /., Seps--. 15/ -, Separate bed if reqeure d—5 os in ute s sea anrl aseomb I y.
No vacancy August week, Sirs, .kda,,ss, lii, Braybrooke Terrace, liastiosge.

B774-
HASTeNGS.—Board.resideoce, comfortable, hoosely ; select nsighbour.

hood. Good food and beds, Ii /. each ; bed sod t,reakfast, 21/-. Mrs.
Barnes, 10, Qca-rry Terrace, Bii2

HERNE BAY—Very loomely, ir'expe"sive livsltday apartments or board
residence, quiet locality only 3 minutes from sea, near assembly; vacant
for September. Particulars Paatur and Mrs. Horton, 3, Msnster Drsve.

P772

HOLIDAYS IN SW'ITZERLAIOIs.—Consfortable board residence near
lake and monntains. 1-losose ly, quiet, lovely scenery, Christian fellowship,
excursions, etc. Tersns 11/.. Apply to Pastor Siefer, Bethanee, Gland
'Geneva, Switzerlan,l. B771

HOVE, Brighton.—Board.residenee, quiet, comfortable, homely few
minutes sea. 42/. weekly, or 3i/' each for two sharing full-sirs bed.
Mrs, Cooley, Beulsh Cottage, Erroll Road, West I-love, Sussex. BOSS

IIOVE.—C,sosfortshle hoord reside's cc. Quiet, homely; con veoiont for
sea, .hops, 'hoses, £2 weekly, or from 30/- each shared room ; bed and
breakfast only from 21/.. C., 44, Portland R,,ad, Hove, B7eO

HOVE—Furnished flats, ball floor and first floor, alec bed-sitting rooms
-to suit business ladies. Ever,e comtort, cony enies,cea, pi set refined
position, nunote sea ansI shelters. C. B. Vase, 19, St .Asubvns. B79

HOVE,- Brighton—Homely apartments, or bed and breakfast; other
meals by arrao geossent. Barb and indoor sanitation. Two doors from
-Tabernacle ; close tu sea; opeu view, Mrs. Baker, 247, Portland Road. B79l

ISLE OF MAN.—Hopp' holiday home, every convenience, near sea,
'bus t0 door, parties catered for, from 2 goe. per week. Apartments;
would like persuassent guest or gcsests. Sister Bloods, Crouk'bourne, Post
St. Mary. B793

LEICH-ON-SEA.—Apartment ssvs'th attendance, full l,oard ,or bed-break-
fast, Christian borne. H P. Esnoley, 15, St. Clement's Drove. B799

LONDON—IIORNSEY,—Christiass home, 3 minutes from assembly,
Large room re-decorated electric ligist, bath ; suit friends. Full board

or board optional, With gas cooker, Pastor recommenois. Mrs.
Madgwick, 510, Ilornsey Road, N.l9, D775

LONDON—Christian home, superior accommodation, bed and breakfast,
4/-. Mrs. Robinson, 14, IVeath ourose Square, Hyde Park. WE B751

LYNTON, N. DEVON—Board-Residence. Vacancies last week only
August, wlsols of Septenober. Rcduood terms to party sharing. All home
-comforts, Near Hall, central. Apply Mrs. G, Hugboes, Blunadon house,

15779

LEIG-1-l.ON.SEA..—Ap artessen ts, bed and breakfast, £1 per week; fsoll
-board if desired. Mrs. Cutmnore (Foursquare), Bethany, St. Glemente
Drive. 5784

BOlt,liiN U H AM—To let, e ornsahed house icr Augnat, 7 rooms, to carelut
family, oscar train arul tram, halls, electric, good garden, tram to assembly.
lOre. Powles, 107, Oxford Road, Acocka Green, 8790

CNttrliX rods ED FL-tV nftered by Pessirrcetsl lad y.5 roots]]; kitc lie,,, d,-eeecr,
cooker, nselrr, s-iso Ic, wsstcr ; froo t rou,u, bedroom I i/6. No children, Ii,, 22,
Pa,'lcl,urei Road 5,-sues Grove, N 17 (Mrs. I -ester please write ) 5797

LONIIICN,-—F ssroislssd rooms redsuired by lady with three oh ildreo,
school age. Must be moderate and near lOon rsqs'are Church. Clsplsam
district preferrod- t\',G. I I., Elite Evangel '' Oce.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

BOSCOMBE—IIANTS,—Wanted spare-time agents. Men or wssmnen.
Unique oppt,rtunity to fill in spare boors', and to help the family
exchequer. ''Saera'' Co., i07a, Christchuroh Road, Boscomhs, Hants.

B777

SITUATION WANTED.
MANOR PARK—Voting man (aged 20) seeks sitssation as Assistant

Pastry-Cook ; i"ourequarc, Apply, J. Anderson, 14la, Church Road, El assor
Park, E.1'2. B7i1

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENCLEFIELD GREEN—Advertiser is seeking a sectional ball or
building to commence a Foursquare Gospel work in a village. Price most
be nooderate—to seat Ci to 100 people. W'rite partioulars to W., Box 1e2.

B773

ORGAN.—2 manual pipe organ with pedals, 9 apeakong stops, 2 couplers,
over 4110 pipes. sieeentlyre'aeee d 0 rein Eli m Tabrrnacle, Claplsam. £60,
or near offer, Apply P. 0. Noevland, SO, Stra,lella Road, SEMI.

WITH CHRIST.
ltItOGS'l'ON.—Oso .JuIv 16th, Miss Eliz.absth Kingston, well-known among

Peol:er,ostal frteocls, poaseil peas;efully to be with Christ. Age t9 years.

PUBLICATIONS.
-

JOYFIJL MELODIES. a selectton of I new choruses composed hsy
3. H. Gcreham, printed on one sloeet, words and mosic, ld. (by post lid.).
Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Claphasn, S.W.4.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob-
toining a copy of " The Essenrials of Pianoforte Playing " by
Janet E. Fuller. Highly recommended by ' Musical Opinion."
2/6 net (by post 2/9). Victory Press, Park Crescent,
Clapham, London, S.W.4.

ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES
BLACKPOOL. Opening July 25th. Applyto Miss Bagshaw,

"Elmslie," White Gate Drive, Blackpool.
RYDE (Isle of Wight). Open July and August. House with

woodland garden, 1 minutefromEsplanade,within
bus ride of Revival Tent. Apply Superintendent,
Eastridge Court, Bellevue Road, Ryde.

WORTHING. Open July 29th to September 9th. On sea
front and near assembly. Apply Miss Barbour,
"Seabury," Marine Parade, Worthing.

ELIM CAMP ON BRIGHTON DOWNS. Open during
July for visitors of all ages. Easy access by bus
to sea front. New Bungalow now ready. Ideal
for an informal and inexpensive holiday. Camps
for boys and for girls during August. Apply Camp
Superintendent, hum Woodlands, Clarence Road,
Clapham Park, London, S.W.4

ELIM WOODLANDS. The heart of Elim. Spacious
house and 4 acres of charming grounds. Four-
square meetings and spiritual fellowship. Within
easy reach of London sights. Apply to Miss
Barbour, Superintendent.

NORTH WALES for bracing holidays, 3 minutes sea, 6 minutes
assembly. Lovely walks, drives, picnics, mountains; bathing from house;
home comforts, Terms moderate. Miss Treadwsll, Grange, Wynestay
fload, Old Colwyn. 1s7i9
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How to Master the Bible
A book written for the sake of those who
want to know how to read the Bible with
enjoyment and profit. An exposition of
the method, a demonstration of the power,
and a revelation of the joy of Bible Study

1

BY

Rev. Martin Anstey, B.D., M.A.
(London)

(Author of "The Romance of Bible Chronology ")

We have purchased the copyright of
this valuable work, & just re-published
it at a price that will suit everybody.
Having been out of print for a number
of years thousands will welcome its
re-appearance. Make •sure of your
copy by ordering now. Bound in strong
cloth boards, with dust jacket, over

200 pages

2/6 net (by post 2/10)
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Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S.W.4
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